Hover over “Crop Protection”
Click “Indemnified Labels”
At this point the grower must login (if they already have an account) or register (Name, Address, Email, phone is all info needed).
After registering select your state and products from the dropdown boxes.
Select your crop:

Indemnified Label Search

Search results for: Minnesota, Dual Magnum

Dual Magnum®

Section 24 Label
Effective: 4/8/2016
Expires: 12/31/2020
MN0816042DA0416 MN-040002 For Control Of Weeds In Sugar Beets

Label Details

For Use In: Minnesota
For Use Against: Weeds

Please select for use on:
- Select Crop -
Scroll to the bottom of this page and click “I Accept”

From there you will be directed to a printable copy of the Dual Magnum Section 24 Indemnified Label on Sugar Beets.